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WAR TO—

2^ j1S*guests of Capt. and Mrs.
- 1 v:• Yffim " '■ •"

Lester, of this1 villa^isKg * ..fÏS! —» --X! | quite seriously iU. v?
son, of Kingston, arrived Mrs. Harry N. Crandall is 

day, and is spending a few a few days this week with 
home of his cousin. Mrs. Penobequis. 

p^; ,. , . ... The members of the Salisbury branch
*? ul, Pttere, after a /ho™ v ,lt of the Red Cross Society, who suspended 
r home, left on Monday for Tor»- their patriotic work during the Christ-

:i&Ss“£ ST*
anal week of _h teapis came together for the second timeof Pr»yer ,WM Ob- this winter, in a match at this place, 

Monday afternoon, Salisbury again-win
ning, the score standing 8 to 0. Leslie 
Kennedy umpired the game. '

Digby Masonic Banquet 
raj; Digby,, Nt S, Jan. 12—(Special)—An 
iy | interesting yvent took place in local ma

lt when the, officers 
Lodge conferred the 
reés, after the work 
ly exemplified. The 
he Winchester House 

nta- as faiL where -winner Was served, the spacious b^tlm in^ dining if "is beipg rwe» filled. There 
X “ numb»'Iwvisltors present

If é';': 1 fhmrinrft r3rt

le Eggs You Get
not the number of hens you 
have in the flock, determine 
whether your poultry is 
profitable. Every hen on the 
eiok list or irregular layer 
means so much money lost.

FROM ALL OVER
MAR1TI

ids «
;

j
m

i
British War Lord 

Ready For liai 
ing Up Enormi

'x ;*• m up

■<s < ••
■ : ■ <,

the: ;•'x'v-- &■X Poultry
Remedies

Pratts Poultry 
Regulator 25c.-$9. 
Pratts Baby Chick 
Pood, 25c. to $5.75 
Pratts Liquid Lice 
Killer, 35c. qt, 
$1.00 gaL 
Pratts Powdered 
Lice Killer, 
25c.-50c- 
Pratts Roup 
Retnëdy, 25-50c. 
Pratts Roup 
Tablets, 25c-50c. 
Pratts White 
Diarrhoea Remedy, 
26C.-50C.
Pratts Cholera 
Remedy, 25c.-50c. 
Pratts Head Lice 
Ointment, 25c. 
Pratts Oape 
Remedy, 25c.-50c. 
Pratts Bronchitis 
Remedy, 25c-50c. 
Pratts Condition 
Tablets, 25c-60c. 
Pratts Sore Head 
Remedy, 2 5c-50c. 
Pratts Scaly Leg 

- Remedy, 25c-50c.

E

amh:>&:
during 
ihlp ofiriam Baxter. Mias Beatrice 

rr Mrs. Herbert Baird, Mias P<
Richibucto, Jan. 9—Mr. and Mrs. Ar- Rose Hoyt, Miss Bessie Kilbu 

thnr Dearhess, of Prince Albert (Saskd, Grace aik Annie 
who were ^pending the holiday season ^ra^ved, MX 

with relatives in St. John, came on Mdn- The Perfect Day in 
day to visit Mrs. Dearness’ parents, manner, which was much 
Judge and Mrs. H. H. James. Mr. Dear- The Red Cross Society met « 
ness, who represents Gault Bros., Ltd, nesday last and the work of 
Winnipeg, came for a short stay; Mrs. mufflers was begun.
Djamess for a lengthy visit.

Miss Dorothy Forbes, for two-years w 
student at a private school, conducted 
by relatives jh Scotland, who came home 
for summer vacation, and on account of 
the war did not return, went on Tues
day to enter the Mount Allison Ladies’
College as a student- Miss Forbes has 

i for several months: been acting as or- 
I ganist in Chalmers’ church and will be 
i much missed.

: i Miss Katherine Whiteside, who was
* unending vaAtion withh er father, Rev. 

rtbur Whiteside and Mrs. Whiteside; 
burned this week to her studies at Mt.

Misses Kathleen and Tena O’Leary 
l returned yesterday to Mount St. Vincent 
Convent, Halifax, after spending vaca
tion with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. O’Leary.

Lieutenant Arthur Leger returned to 
St. John on Monday, after spending Sun-

-x day with his purents, ex-sheriff and<Mra- --------" «U
A, T. Leger. Rexton, N. B, Jan. 12—Word has

been received here of the death at Wor- 
[md Mrs. A. T. LegerTretumed to her tester (Mass.),’ oif Wednesday last of 
! teaching in the northern part of the prôv- Mrs. Ernest Higman, who was formerly, “jrSJJJrfF , e X
g%, Charlotte Irwin, who has beau ^xt™ri^

working In the book department of the ef Buctouche, was visiting the latter a ThYarand

Its ïï-'XT&îr ASS'SMssh, e
shock to her friends. She is survived L; E. Y^ng for pla^ff, and,T. ^ week to ^ her stepmother, -the
by her husband, who belongs to Moue- B k-C, for defe "ant. iBte Mrs. Charlotte Hotsman. Mrs. MU-
ton, and two chUdren. The funeral Æ,rilGgmtTnhm for nSntiff will remain ufltil after the funeral,
took place at Worcester Saturday after- P_°be?yA .J™?. .?hlp ’ She is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Will-
noon. . -v ' w£;.£. B t W ““ F. Kinnear,' at Scott Road.

Great catches of bass are being token t®-p for ollint^' Rev- and Mra- C°
up river, and it is said that about thirty |urney' 5‘ C "flgFXf” plaintiff’
tons have been caught since the "thaw. Jo"es * Jones for defendant.
The price paid is ten cents per ground. Benn 

Although the ice is very thick in some 
places on the river, there are still some 
dangerous places. Yesterday a horse be
longing to Alexander McMichael, broke 
through under one of the arches of the 
bridge, atnd it was with great difficulty 
that it was rescued.

Mrs. W. McDonald,

MRICHIBUCTO
London, Jan. 11—Th 

Indications of the eari] 
Roumanie in toe war, 1 
play another party to 
agaiigjf-the Teutonic 
plated by Great Brit 

1 ' Russia.. Difficulties co 
V Reg in the earlier stag 

furnishing munitions, 
other necessities of w 
required for their 
These difficulties 
mounted, and the obstai 
to jaa blocked full Roui 
lion has been removed 

country of the i 
equipment and 

the 600,000 men which 
into the field. Arrange 
completed also for the f 
operations.

The lack of stirring hi 
ent stage is attributed 
mentators largely to ti 
of tie allied comma! 
themselves with holdii 
positions until the pro je 
ies is considered suffid 
strike a blow which the; 
decisive. The British 
tkms up to the present ; 
tory to big events fits 
gossip now heard here, 
feet t Lord Kitche 
concerning the probab 
war, said:
end, but I do know wi 
and that is in the mon 
opitrion is expressed 1 
however, that the inau 
general movements will 
date than is generally r 
persons in close touc.

ÉÏ POULTRY REGULATOR
», »rr.cUIno‘n & 
digestive and egg-producing 
organe, toning up the whole 
system and improving the 
digestion. It produoea a 
marked improvement in the 
birds because it insures per
fect condition. “Tour money 
hack if not satitoed"

Peetto Rene Pemedv --- 
Is a sure preventive of colds, 
catarrh and roup. Use the 
Tablets for individual 
treatment

Bl:
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.

1-m
On Thursday evening the 

Table Literary Club mpt at the ho 
Mrs. James Porter. 
which was responded 
story or reading, the 
for the new year took 
Porter was elected 
McPhail, vice-presi 
com, second vice-i 
Bffie Sisson, sect
next' --------
Niles.

Miss Iva Baxter 
resume her dutiec i 

William 1

§ own
now*

*:
ve •

XinH. I“ Al- ki * ■ :-V in P.» for
; ■

beas4 “Billy” 
PhUadefptdl

amp.lt win

. ' : /W

his recent 
Wetmore/

!

- . k* .
.on wedding

from St. J 
Mrs. J. 

tended the 
Woodstock last week.

”X-a ;

fed on cars at' “et '2*

WOOD-STOCK •

’ N. B, Jan, 12-(Special)

bad complexion, skk 
isoneoLthemott

ifor tho 

•Monday s

wm
was hostess on 
evening to a

[mor are' expect-

le Bank of Nova

" •

CU1of “I don’t
ton anddo not 
no*. Preserve if<*' wis on. Ov. orae’a * 

oot PilleIndian ÎL.^V
.f

Tor a month or Sd. ■ „
During fcie recent cold spell a number 

M people In thle vicinity had vegetables 
frozen in their cellars. The thaw of 
yesterday and today has brought wagons 
«gain in use.

Paul Rohichaud, of Little Alduane, 
left yesterday for Memramcook to at
tend St. Joseph’s College.

BOURASSA'>LINS fm{

Petitcodiac,

FREE
THAN SPANKING

& Turney vs. Chesley Estey;
Jones ' & Jones for plaintiff, and J. Ç.
Hartley for defendant. ' i, j '

Tiie case of Grânt vs. Doherty was Bpanking does not cure children el be* 
taken up this afternoon before a jury wetting. There is a constitutional 
and the case will go to the jury tomor- for this trouble. Mrs. M. Bummers, Box 
row morning. W. 70, Windsor, Ont., will send free to

The cases Cronkhite vs. Turney, and any mother her tttocessful home treat- 
Benn & Tumey vs. Estey will be post- ment, with M tastruetions. Send ne
P Tlfe W^mlu^^f 'system waa dis,

sna.isFstMf-feifi; atMartgigjSsVftftwas crowded and deep interest was P*°Pla tT**ed w^h X*”6 <llfficult" * 
token in the discussion of the scheme. “J or “*»*•
The plan, as outlined, retains the mayor 
anti council as an -advising board and 
they appoint a town manager to super
intend arid handle all the business of the 
town, to be responsible to the council 
for tite satisfactory' performance, ,pf his 
duties. He would devqte all his time 
to the duties of his office and would have

. -,
HAMPTON Catalog.BETTER

Hampton, N. B, Jan. 11—At midnight 
on Saturday, January it* Mrs. Harriet 
Casmty, who had been ill yith pneu- 
moma for ten or eleven days, passed 
.away ;aged 8T years, and was buried this 
afternoon In the T. G. Barnes lot in 
Hampton cemetery, after a funeral ser- visiting her 
■vice at the home of T. William Barites, tin, returned to Douglastown today, 
eondneted by the Rev. E. H. Creed, as- . Graham Hannay has gone to St John 
Mated by toe Methodist choir, who sang to take a course at business college, 
the hymns, Rock of Ages, and There Is Miss Marne Girvan has f 
No Night In Heaven. her home in St. John, after i

Mrs. Cassity came from Portland brother, Dr. R. G. and Mrs. vm..u, 
(Ma), and entered the home of the-late Robert Goldie has returned from 

’L G. Barnes in 1859, and for fifty-five vigit to friends in St. John, 
years was a faithful and beloved mem
ber of the household up to the day of 
her death, even to the third generation.
Stie was a well known figure to the 
w.iole community, and had a strong ip-

them, even on her death bed. She was 
especially attached to the young people 
of the household as they, grew up from 
Infancy to mature years, under her faith
ful fostering care, aàd who now feel that 
they have lost a dear friend whose mem
ory will always he fresh and inspiring,

The officers of The Corinthian Lodge,
No. 18, A. and F. A. Masons, were in
stalled into office for the present year 
In the Temple Hall, Hampton Station, 
on Friday evening, January ^hy Grand 
Master H. V- Bridges and Messrs.
Hawthorn, Hart, Stone, Fox and other 
officers of grand lodge. There were also 
visiting brethren from St. John and Sus
sex. After the ceremonies all sat down 
to a banquet. The officers installed were
5. H- Flew welling, W. M.; James Gil
christ, I. P. M-i Dr. Stanley S. King,
6. W.j J. William Smith, J. W.$ Dr. F.
H. Wetmore, treasurer; Frank Comp
ton, secretory ; H. H.Sccrvil, S. D.; J.
A. llrooks, J. D.; Rev. A. J. Crowfoot,
8. S.; J- S. Sutherland, J. S.; Rev. E. G.
Lawrence, D. of C.; John H. Marr I.
G.; Rev. D. N. Cnipman, chaplain; Jâs.
Blair, tyler.

Past District Deputy Grand Master C.
B. March, and Past' Master R. A. March 
left this morning for St Martins, where 
this evening they will install the officers 
of St. Martins Lodge of A. F. and A.
Masons.
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Write Today 

Say whethe 
interested in 
Band Instru
ments, Violins 
or Bagpipes.

Montreal, Jan 
friend and Nationd 
Quebec legislature j 
in this war. 1

“I know I shal 
he said, “but I am « 
in a dangerous stall 
but we do not kno-i 

Edward Blake 
refused to participj 
Which Canada had] 
a-colony was well q 
Canada to defend 1 
tile British troops] 
obligation, and evJ 

He always woj 
ial wars until the ] 
land. They were a 
the ocean, and td 
Their doors were d 

' representation.
“What,” he 4 

tion should changl

ed with leether. or a pefr ot etrenx. hem-r hoofer boots rack-nthoeksr rtMk wfcto- tfraijRnillnarportuiltrcnrosïi iMHftH
Iks: MOAL MANUFAOTURINQ OO. «MPT. H. 601 TORONTO, ONT.

.. —

who . has been 
1rs. W. A. Mar-

C.WLindsayluS

uy SPARKS ST. m
to OTTAWA CANADAç her

—mm.a

;

ÊÊgm-’^ÈL, HL 1 ■ MÊÉLTON S■■; APOHAQUI
Apohaqui, N. B, Jan. 11—The ladies

of the Red Cross work met at the home entire charge gnd control of all exeçu-

in cutting and preparing work and dis- "°w performed by the general standing 
tributing yarn to be knitted, prepare- committees
tory to making another shipment to the Those behind the proposed plan claim 
soldiers at tile front. The ladies,though that the salary paid can be saved in the 
few in number have been very zealous annual expenditure and more satisfac- 
in their work and have already sent a tory results obtained ' 
large number of- useful articles for the The election of the new council takes 
comfort of the soldiers. place on the 19th insfc, and it will be

Mrs. F. S. Small, Master Harold and up to the new board to take some sc
uttle daughter, Grace, spent Saturday in «on on the proposed scheme^
Sussex, guest of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Woodrtock N B, Jàn. lA-(Speclal) 

/ —Governor Wood arrived here tonig.it,
Miss Madge Chapman, Sussex, spent and will meet the executive of the pa-

W" -• a
Geo.'B. Jones, M. P. P„ returned on garding the distribution of the fund 

Friday from Fredericton. aISf“B offlHals,-Mid his honor
Mrs. Whitfield Somerville, Norton, is will endeavor to straighten out the

Vevs^vMt °f her Si8ter’ MrS' 060186 L ^ven hundred 

Mrs Elias Wetmore, Alma, was Z re- »1S#,fetv ftm dgring.the yfw and 
cent guest of Mrs. Frank S. Smtil. ^ Tht

Mr and Mrs. Walter T. Little have J»The inspector waa
returned to their home in Fredericton or hli5 re^ces.
after spending a few days here. , M’t

day, the jury, finding a verdict for the 
plaintiff for the full amount claimed. 
The other cases on the docket will likely 
go over till next session of the court

Th» Bargain ' | 
Event of 
the Tear

The House 3I i
I of

Good Value.T

AJ.fSha more regularly 
you order the

I EATON
Mail Order Way 

the more you benefit A

Our Facilities for 
Handling All 

Orders Quickly 
k are
» Unsurpassed

1
l

\\ & Xu.*
v

\,W; SAYS UNIThe ëonvenTenoe of ordering 
by mall from EATON'S is most 
marked. When you come to i 
think it over, what better choice I 
could one wish tor than what II 
you have in an EATON Catà- K 
loguet Therein you find ar- m 
tidies of daily use—always the B 
best choice, and all so savingly I 
priced. It is on this account « 
that we advise ordering regu- «• 
larly. Send, In your weekly or « 
every two weeks’ order. We « 
can supply most all yoür wants, 1 

will bé " 
e good

til
L All orders are handled-with the 
1 utmost promptitude. Our'Mall 
ft Order system is perfected in 

Al such a way that the least pos- 
11 sible delay is occasioned. In 
I the majority of cases orders are 

' U filled, packed and forwarded 

M on to the customer within 
[M twenty-four hours after the 
E receipt of same. Look where 
I you will, you cannot find any 

simpler, and quicker or more 
dependable Mail Order service 
than you get when you order 

the EATON Mail Order Way. Satis
faction to every customer Is our 
motto, and we' leave no stone un
turned to live up".to bur promises.

’/• • j

soc:dollars were collected
X:I;

ft
Toronto, Jan. J2rj

toronto preliminary
in an interview tonig 
in the United StateJ 

said that although J 
through the name « 
tion, the Red Cross] 
Jewish banker, and 
sailing of the Red j 
as strongly sympathj 

“In the first pie 
Cross Society in tti 
to Carry hospital sJ 
offered to carry, chaj 

“Then,” he coni 
Britain and France] 
resulted in her retui 
who left the ship td 
Iodoform and iodind 
not replaced, and nl 
sumed its journey, 
Germans and Amed 
to be delivered In 
ply of hospital mat] 

“In the shipload 
chapters of the Dad 
United States, and 
to British soldiers, 
recently the differs 
ceiving gracious let 
being that the Gerd 
of the stores that n

GRAND FALLS. x

Grand Fells, N. B., Jan. 11—Mr- and 
Mrs. Farmer and family left on Tues
day last. for their new home In King 
City (Ont) Their many friends are 
sorry to loose them, as they have been 
very prominent in all work for the 
good of the community. Mr. Woodbury 
U acting manager of the Bank of Mont-

R. K. SHives returned to his duties in 
the N. B. Ry. Co.’s office last week, af
ter spending his vacation in Campbellton 
an* Fredericton.

Friends, here of M. H. Findlater, who 
was teller in the Bank 6f Montreal here, 
are sorry to learn that he has been 
obliged to give up his duties in the’bank 
at Halifax,, oh account of illness. He is 
now at his home il* St. John’s (Nfld.)

Mrs. Malachi Carroll returned on 
Tuesday from a pleasant visit with 
friends in Oldtown (Me.)

and as you spend you 
greatly surprised at Th 
sound yaluq every dollar brings.
If you have, not already bought 
from us-we know of no better 
opportenity than right now, and 
there is no dccasion that most people 
will appfeoihte more than the saving 
values we offer in our Semi-Annual 

Sale Catalogue.

NEWCASTLE
:

. Newcastle, Jan. 18—Misses Lorha and 
Gladys Parker, of Millerten, are visiting 
Miss Ethel Allison.

Mrs. T. W. Crocker left for StanstCad 
(Que.), yesterday.^to visit her daughter.

Miss Agnes Pittman, of Boston,- is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pitt
man, of Douglastown.

Vincent Pittman and Simon Driscoll, 
of Douglastown, have returned to their 
studies in Caraquet College.

Mrs. John 'Matchett leaves this week 
to visit her daughter, Mrs. J. Matheson, 
in Albert «à

PORT ELGIN /

Port Elgin, Jan. 9—Mise Dorothy 
arrived home last week from 

_ friends In Sackrille.
A farge number of the Oddfellows 

form here went to Sacfeville on Friday 
evening to meet the grand master, Judge 
Cheeky, of Nova Scotia, who waa to 
be present there.

Miss Dorothy Pridham, who has been 
-confined to her home with a severe Cold, 
is able to be out again.

The Fort Monckton Chapter of the 
Daughters of the Empire was recently 
organised to Port Elgin with, the foUow- 

' Ing charter numbers : Regent, Mrs. 
Medley G. Sl^daR; first vice-regent, Mrs. 
W. M. Spence; second vice-regent, Mrs. 
P. S. Enman; secretory, Mrs. John - F. 
Wells; treasurer, Mrs. R. N. Anderson; 
standard bearer. Mjss Alice Read.

Harry Oui ton returned to Moncton on 
Saturday-after spending the holiday sea
son with hie 'parents, Mr. and Mrs.' J. 
M. OuHon.

real.Harper
visiting

V
t*

It Pays tp Buy at

EATON’S
Quick, Courteous 

«Service1h
i -iVx

GAGETOWN SEMI-ANNUAL SALEGagetown, N. B, Jan. 11—The month- FREDERlCrON Vg, . ly meeting of the Women’s Institute
was held In the Guild Hall, on Monday 

Fredericton,' Jan. 12—The police this evening with the president, Mrs. H. B. 
afternoon raided three hotels In search Bridges in the chair. After the usual 
for liquor on warrants issped under the business^ proceedings were concluded, a 
Canada Temperance Act. The places . .u^wlv<*. evening* was enjoyed, con- 
searched were the Barker House, Wav- trtoufidnsof an instructive or. amusitig 
eriy Hotel and Lome Hotel. A consid- natûre sultoble to the occasion being 

llinnVFD erable quantity of liquor was found at 5^5 rs.-T.S. Peters, Miss Annie
. ANDOVER " the Barker House and token to the po- Dickie, Miss L. ?*J?: %®'

Andover, N. B., Jan. 11-Miss Sender- dee station. At the Waverly à smaller ®n^’ Mto McDonald’ “d Mus Mo1" 
Son, of St. Stephen, who was the gurob M LOroe A f^e contest then tried the know-

day last won W Mra. F. L. Cwey- Light re-okt^ZO^s^X ^sisDsoTtmeSU^rom

- - Suike, Miss Marion Kilburn, Miss Bloa- ‘wo daughtcrs surv.ve. The late Jfr. ^ Robert Vail, of St. John, arrived 
dy Matheson, Miss Myrtle Crawford, George conducted a drug store to St. on Thursday to be the guest of her 
Miss Jessie James, Miss Helen Gilman, Marys for many years. Within tile last gifiter-in-law, Mra. Mary Vail.
Masters Charles Howard, Donald Wiley, Jfw fears he worked as a druggist m ^ j H, A. Holmes, of Hammond 
Ellsworth Fields, Cedi Matheson, Sandy ucltf »nd in Gagetown and Sussex. River, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
McAlary Randolph Jame*. Supper was ?,b! demand of Hon John Momssy, 6. petere.
served at 9 o’clock and the evening was minister of pubUc wo As, for an inves- Miss charlotte Scovil, of Queenstown, 
much enjoyed by all. Ugation into the conduct of affairs in his anlved homfe on THîtraday from a pleas-

The junior members of the Red Cross department of the provincial ad minis- ut visit with friends in St. Joihn. 
were entertained on Friday at the home trabon has cope as a surprise to many. Mrs. Reid, of Brown’s Flats, is thé 
of Mrs. George T. Baird- toteresttog lettera^by Hon. Mr. Mor- gu„t oi her niece, Mrs. B. S. Brodie.

On Thursday afternoon from 4 to 8 ™8f and by H. M. Blair, secretary of The entertainment committee was 
- Mrs. H. L. Alcorn entertained at after- Public Works, in connection with the composed of Mrs. J. A. Casswell, Miss 

noon tea in honor of Mrs. Fred Baird, demand for the investigation, weregiven Louise Rubins and Miss Molly Otty. 
The prettily appointed tea table was pre- to the Fredericton press for publication The tea committee consisted of Mrs. J. 
sided over by Mrs. Bertha Waite, assist- but did not appear today to the organ of Frank Reid, Mrs. W. S. Wilkinson, Miss 
ed by Miss Grace McPhail and Miss the provincial government. This fact Nora Peters and Miss Annie Dickie. 
Jenny Curry. The Christmas decorations has caused much comment. The trouble Among those present 
and shaded lights making a pretty ef- within the provincial government party Peters, Mrs. H. 8. B 
feet in the dining room. Those present which has centered about .the fact that Corey, Mrs. Reid (Brown’s 
were Miss Grace Porter, Miss Pearl Hon. SJr. Morrlssy is a member of the J. Frank Reid, Mrs. J. A. Casswell, 
Waite, Miss Margaret and Miss Jennie executive is now expected to come to a William Weaton, Mrs. George Me Alpine, 
Cun)-, Miss Gertrude Tibbitts, Miss bead, the element opposed to Mm being Mrs. E, S. Brodie, Mrs. George Hubbard,

!

Goods you need at Bargain Prices
. more fortunate circumstance could have happened along than this 

Sale. It comes at a time when most folks are giving much- thought to 
what they spend and how they spend it. We planned to make this Sale

- a wonder in the matter of value-giving, and, frankly speaking, it has more than 
come up to our expectations. You’ll find articles listed in this Semi-Annual 
Sale Catalogue at prices you never dreamed of, and right in line with your

- ideas of true economy.

g0Hove you received a 
copy of our Sale 
Catalogue? If not

Sand us 
your 
and
Addruee.

I

*
h-- '

lat t5he Biggest Money Saver we ever
published

&»<

* That’s what we think about it, and it’s for you to say how true it all is. Send 
us an order, and prove to your own satisfaction how great the saving is. We 
stand behind every article with the knowledge that for quality and price these 
values are unequalled. All fre^h goods, bought specially for this Sa» at prices 
that enabled us to pass on to you a share of the wondrous saving, it for any 
reason you have not now a copy of this Catalogue, do not fail to let ps know. 
Send.your name and address to us at once, and we will forward a-ebpy with
out delay. Finally, remember this—the EATON Guarantee : m Goods satis
factory or money refunded, including shipping charges.” 0 %

’
vX. London, Jan 

say that Turkei 
with the Hodeiq 
ordered the re lei 
arrested in thel 
punish the solda 
the Italian flag;] 

Invest i gat ia 
Italian consul id 
until this inquti 
Turkey is repofl 
is expec-ted.

iilij
'

" Free 
tor thewere; Mra. T. S. 

ridges. Mrs- F. L.
). Mra. -n. EATON C°u—
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-- V- s -,S lasM:

WRITE
jwr name and addrtu 

on the margin of this ad 
tear It out and mall It with 
10c. (stamps or silver) to 
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